
NEW STORL
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

COON & STONEHOUSN
-ILV MILDrespectfully inform the public thaty y they have now opened titBO new room, insthe southwest corner of the Diatnond, in Wt9tper
Pow', n large and well selected flock 9fDry Good, -

Groceries,
Ilardware

and Cnlllery,•
Iron, Steel, Naas, Conch-makers Goods of every
flescrivion, Quceneware, Cedarware, Shoe.. Ow
pets. Oil Coths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush•
es, Fish, salt, and all kind of Goods kept in a well
regulated store. Our goods are all new and fresh
and have been bought lot-cash-at, the, lets.--ttecline,
in prices.

We flatter ourselycs that from our long experi-
ence in business, and a determination lased g,rade-
at small profits, we shall be atria to °War unusual

-inducements to all buyers who desire to gyve mon•
ey. Please call and see for yoiirselves.

We have a large iund well assorted stock of sta.
pie and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

- •
_

Cloths, k_iassuperps,
Sattiaetts,.l earls, TWectls, Uottenadea, Cords, Den.
ins, Stripes, Cheeks, inghams, Linin arid_ Cottan
Table Diapers, fur TuwelsAialicees,
Andreas,

FANCY DIIESS GOODS,
Tr:ming-i Shawls Brown and Bleached tiheotings

Linens, Panne s, '• nne,
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery .anit Nations-. We are- re.--
reiiine new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have 1101 on hand tn. a lew

—days. -
We pay the highest market price for all kinds cf

country produce such as Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggr
Dried Fruit, flags, &c.

2WI

"IMAM IS RV ATH 1"
SECOND Or FALL AND WIN.
TER GOODS, just received by HITESHEIV

GI',IIR

We sell them as cheap as the cheapest end (Es-
-count:fire per cent all cab!' bills of91.0 and over.

Gall and examine our stock and receivd interest
for your ea.di by purchasing a bill.

Remember thot "foie cents .sived is' ton cents
made."

fine lot of Shawls and Bainorils for snlo
by iliTEppw & GEITII

A Fpendid assortment of Drees Goods for sale
by firrEsuEw & Ghlitt

itinslin., Ginglinori and all kinds of Maple and
fancy Dry Goods fin sale

by lIITESITEIV & GEna
A full line of Hardware, Queensware, Ceder-

,ioceries, i (mons, a ts,
r3noes, Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
aid Oils for sate

by liITSAIIEW &

Carpet:, flaor and table,Oil Cloth foit•ala
by If Intl.:11E1V &GRIM,

Ringgold, Ala.
N. B. We, alng linv'n about 20,000 feet o I seasoned

poplar timber, which we will sell at reasonable

11. 4c. G

AI W GM' NEW GOOIIV-
/1 1 11 E subscriber announces to his customers and
_I. the put)! in that he has just ()rued out a ton
stock ofurw fill and kooda, among wfrit.hhe enumerates the following

Ipuea luster,
6triped

Mohair lustre,
Cool d clams,

Hosiery,
Chi Le goods,

Shawls,
Notions,

CI Also,
Cassimorce

Domestic goods,
Carpet Matting,

Oil Cloths, for Table and Floor
Groceries,

Qacensware,
Ccdorware,

Classwart,
• • i2ut lery,

Bzu &c.
My assortment in every departmentis more corn

ptete than usual, and I am oCering (xtraordinaly
Inducements to purchasers nt the very lowest prices.

I tender my thanks t;) the community f.r their
liberal patronage, and hope to merit a continuance
of the VirrlC.

Bacon, Lard, Batter, Eggsand Hags taken in ex-
change for Illercha-dise

Oct 23 '6B roF,. NV. AtILLER

1 41wri.ghtan ;

ripEIE subscriber lmeing rownlirls,la
perience in the business of Millv.rigliting an•

tic:maces to Millers generally Clot he is prepaie!.l to
do all work in his line, inclu ling Mill repairing, at
short untie() and reasonable charges.

Ttiankful for past patronage lie hopes to receive
cor.tinuance barn,. Post cilice address,

;Quincy, Pa. GEO. W. KEfiGY.P. S. Cog Woad for sale, suitable for all kinds
of Mill wheels, well sersoind. G. W.K.

let, 2G —3inos

WILLOW thiOVE VIILi.
HE subscriber returns Gperill thanks to his CUR.
tomer4 br their very liberal patronqee in ti.e

past, and vt ould infir n them that his •bNlill Wag,on"
isnlitinuis to ma, and tio. lie is prepared to supply
to order the best Famhy Fleur and all kinds of Milt
['tuff. his a ~ur in different sized packages can at

times be had at the Ureeery :Store (if W. A.
J. COB 11 OOVER.

oct 33 —1

JOHN D. DeGOLLEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

GREE&CASTLE, PA.
Vl.lll attcnd promptly a.:(1 faithfully to nll bu:3incrs
ntrutteti to his care. Clown.e.l g.von in English

and German. Office in the liriodki Liuthitng, on
tnm corns,/ of the Diamond.

nov 20 tf

Boot and Shoemaking.
I"HL tubacriber would inform the public that he

is at all thins prepaied to make to order (tents
..uarse or fine Boots, also coarse or fine work for
Ladies or Misses. including the latest style of last-
jugGaiters. Repairing done at short nonce, and
ineasurc taken in private tatniiies if dished and
;tie work delivered.

TIIOI3. J. HOLLINGSWORTH.
May B—if.

iti ly Flour!
THE auhseribe; is now deliverirg a prime article

ofFamily Fleur fir s9.per liarrph- AitiJ Corn
Meal-and Mill Fruffi del i ered at low rules, 'fermi

Orders eon he lift at the Plug Ftore of J
limns Amberaun or at the Poio l7w e.

t.l] . 1) %VW LOUR
11,.p,ATa .0!4 bJr

ILEID S.: WAYNANT

Ne*;est, Best; Cheapest

CLOTHING
xaT epxr.39 acisitrzvizolrs

CEORCE BENDER
I Has regent!, openel np.an entire new

stook of

111E10 JEW 3g-

AND SU3I3IEIi.

BLBTEEIHE,
Al-1-of—uthielt---bil9—been—obtaiired—fronr—t- •

justly celebrated house of A. JARRETT, Bal-
timore.

E-7r4-ktiele-rrohl isIVA /3-R-AWTED to tut of-
the neat custom.upke,_and the, material. just what=
it tbreinesented to he:

ktullascortutent of GENTS FURNISHING
COOL'S alr7ays-on-hantl,- stieh as Under Clothing,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Collars, &c.

Alf we ask is, that you give us one trial, and
you will always buy, forremernber we do not keep

e gooth-are--tdi-olLthe-
latest btv le. , gEO. I)END ER.
• May 4-Iy-1 -Waynesboro .

NgVIT rilapil

QUEENSWARE,
GROCEPaES,

p001P) AND SHOES,

CUTLERY,

CEDERWAitE,

OIL CLOT-HS,-

(*C., 4.7Cs
To which we invite tho Attention of all Who want

to buy eh en p cmods.
Nov 13 186,4 STOVER. & WOLFF

DR. T. D. FRENCH,

312:10M1§Writr.Z9
T NSERTs Beautiful and Durable teeth mounter.
I on Manna, (oil and Vuicarutc.
Particularattentiongiven to the preservation of

the natural teeth. •

Nitro,isOxi le Gas administered for the extras
tiff of teeth without pain.

Office at his residence on Mechanic Street.
Feb. 8.

303. QREBS,
UNDERTAKER,

TNFORMS the public that ho has constantly on
11 end Coffins of all kinds, including the Pitts-

burg Excelsior Coffins, and a Patent FREEZER,
in which Corpcs can be preserved b)r ar.y length
of time desired. He will be in readiness at shurt
nonce to convey Corpses to any point desired.

lie rtturns his thanks to the public for the liber-
al patronage hen tutor° given him, and by sttict nt-
t...ntion to business and fun dealing hopes to merit
a continuance at the same.

Dim 29 t f

pptipitir. a. BARNES
VOIILID respectfully call the attention of the

lublic generally to Ihe fact that he is raper
ed ti do all kinds of Carpenter Work in the best
and most substantial manner, such as building ,

11 0 ILS ES, BA NS ,
45.7, o

A ISO Repiring of ill kinds in my lino, either by
centrict-or by the d.tv to suit partiesdealing. Ref
erences given if required.

Tikanktul far past favors bestowed de hones t...)

Ft.ceive i share or patronage. E
dee 25 4us

CORNUCOPIA.

iVayqestroro' Bakery, cofectionary

OYSTER SALOON.

rrITE well known and popular Restaurant and
1 Saloon formerly kept by Wm IL Chou4e. has

been leased by theyndersigned. They are devoting
t: eir entire time and attention to the lewdness of ca.

tering for their friends and the public, and ready to
supply the luxuries of the season. OYS lERS,
CRAB LOBSTERS, TURTLES, Tltll' E ,

ICK.ENS, &c., will be served up at short
notice and by the best of cooks. In fact and in
short, we pine to k. op a first :lass Eating House
and to please the appetite of all who may favor us
with a cull. At all tmaes the best ALE can be had
on draught, for proif of which call and try the offi-
cio. Wo have a saloon hue! up expressly for the
Ladies.

Thankful for the e ncouragement we havo re-
ceived thus far, wehopo to merit a still greater share
of public patronage.

now 24 HENNEBERGER & HOOVER.
lor ONIIIIY—Wbite and 'Yellow at
jl Ittp & WATNANT.i.

WINTER GOODS,
AT THE FIRM OF

STOVER SL WOLFF
011CCESSORS TO GEO. STOVER.)

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

NOTiONSI

SIILILEE3
ljE subscriber would inform Ins patrons anu

1 the public generally that he has recently larg.,
ly increased hi i Liyery stock, and is now "prepired
to accommoda'te thus, wn;liing to hire with either Null's

REM
nt the shortest notice, all

:= 7:4 I hours. Persons dcsirinz liorsos and
Buggies, for riding, would do well to give

him a call, as his stock has been selected wit t great
care as regards gentleness and last traveling.

His vehic es ALL NEW, fashionable, and ride easy,
having ken bought with a view to accommodate
the public.

Y'Parties conveyed to any 'point desired, ac-
companted by is careful driver.

Perbons wishing Horses or Buggies, night or
day, will please pply at his father's kiaddle and
Harness Shop, M.iin Strict, 2 doors-west of the
"Bowden House," whore an attentive Ostler will
always be in attendance.

Isp. 17. FRANKLIN WEAGLEY.

Livgay! LIVERV

MITE subscribers announce to the public that
they still continue the Livery business. Hav-

ing recently added both horses and vehicles to their
stock they are now better prepared than

• ever to accommodate persons wanting

Slfineriding and driving horses and corn-
z. ',ruble conveyances. An attentive Os.

ler always in attendance and parties eon-
:eyed to any point desire I. night or day.

caPoSsengers conveyed daily to and front Ween-
atstle Their Bussleavesat 6 A. M. and returns

7, P. M.
%,I:OI,VERSBURGER & STONER.

A Ile, :in -in

A dthess

June 19—tf

No. 1 ii a eight-horse power, with cast Iran thresherfrarne and wrought iron and wood cylinder, six- -

teen inches in diameter and thirty three inches long. Trunk Wee ten inch rake crank and seven- rakes
is ihirty.live inches Wide, and deforbra the straw oa thin sewn I r these c irry the straw out on their
to is, and deliver it the stazker, which will d..liver ah it thirty-live feet beyond the feeler, on a stack
fifteen to eig 'teen set ig ,an cin a-e tidy in ill IA ill to LI trry t the-s tia w, or-deltver-t
in a separate place. The trunk an I fin sides beiti.; close I, to °mane the straw and chair, remedies all
difficulties in cleaning grain ag iinst wiauy we ither. It bags the grain I, reasonable management, suf-
ficiently clean for market, and its capicitcy, under °tin-lay eircumst ones, k from twenty to lofty bush-
els per hour, using eight horses an I the sauna number of hands; but to force the work under -favorable
circumstance, it will thresh from forty to fifty bushels per hour, and with more ease arid agreeableness
it-liands-tlearrany -0t1y... aLbinu 11,1 W i n-common use.

The No. 2 M achine, fully represented lit the above cut, is particularly adapted to the farmer's use; in
intended to apply to arty common lever or rainy iy p.iwer; weighs 1,300 founds; has an iron threshers
trame, andcylinder, 12.. inches in diaineter aii.l 23 inches long; delivers the clean grain in bags, or if

desired, in .1 h.: If busnel. It delivers the straw fifteen feet frain the feeder, or if desired, cum deliver the
straw and chair together; will (tired, and clout, in good grain, ready for in irket. from 100 to 175 bushels
of wheat, or Ito n 31/1/ to s'lo bus aids of oats per day. usin4 for or six horses, and the same number of
hands; but to force the work, un ler sit favorable circu mat inces, good grain, &c., will thresh and clean
considerably More:. The M whine will threah an I clean all kinds of gr tin generally threshed with the
common in 'chine, and revues ft 1 in ire-horsa power, but in many cases does not run so hard. It will
apply very well to a tavoiorse railway ti 'wet.

tw here is whit the i'.irtn it. alai tat is ier.nin Vir MIS. a Sena r ttor Ga lc, feint farm to farm. to thrash
;rain, with [nom satisfaction than any other sop it tier no.v 11l use, an I why is it 7 Because' this•separa-
tor has a selfreauliting Bla,t, which prevents gr _from blowing into the chaff, and also has a salt reg-
ulating feeder to feed the cleaner and it has rollers ant coin's in the cleaner which prevents it Iron
chunk lig. Why (hies this in make run so Itl it, aod give a. little Because there is leas Eric
tion in the Journals, and the rakes an I fin are geared Si chit you have. no troull'e With Belts b.eaki lig

and slipping, causing lust to fall into the wheat. Why does it tale ui against the Wind 1 Because the'
blast has Alert action on the grain and tile cleaner is sl wall ammo.; ad that the wind has no chance to

drive the dirt into the hopper. Wny is it built perm mently on two wheels and the front carriage sep-
arate, ready to attach wh en necessar, t ilhealitie It ti in ire convenient in tile barn with rut the fro it car-
riage Ytat can -turn-th-a-mulamineaar-rtm-it-frion-pla ce-t-r-pkce-i nom e unly • I,V la r-has-it-mi t-got_l3 lev
tors like settle other in ichines l Because the Elevators carry the li,th h ick alternately into the cleaner
which must eventu illy go into the go id wheat or in the emir; arid all snow, that filth should be kept
separate fur feed, &c . we might as welt keep shoveling the Tailings trim under our h.od fin into the
hopp.,r and expect to get the grain clean. Wny is this separator mare cleanly amid sat isf ic tory to work a-
bout than others'? Because the ran and Trunk Sides :tic closed up to prevent the wheat chaff and dust

-from-ceasing out-and-scattering overthe fl J mr, eau ti 4-wa ist-and-g ing-much-trimbli.--vvrthArt-a-nti-sor -

eyes, &c. Why do Thrishertnen get more with with these separators thami_they do with others?. Be
cause this separator has all these advantages and maii7 inure, which makes it a separator suitable nut a
paying one for it II farmers and 'rlitashermen that have grain to thrash, wt list in most Lases farmers
must suit themselves ta the machine, because rho rn ichine will not suit i'sell to the farmer. In short

. this ialtho cheapest, most durable, reli ibis, simile and ni ist-agreeable-to-work-about- and the only sep-
arator that will clean and bigift— iulliciently clean for market under gallpircunistancee.

Formers earl rest assured that this inat.hine is no hu mina, lin.l judging from the high recommenda-
'ion of fannees that are using them, we must comae to the conclusion that it is the very Machine that far-
mrrs want and will have as soon .as they li ive an opportunity to appreciate and attest its merits, for
which we hope they will give us an opportunity, as we are willing to he responsible if it does not_perfuntit

-rwreprexpitred Circular.
A reduction of 2 per cent. on all orders handed in on or before the first of 4 pril 1868.

Shop Prices of Machines range from 8215, to X.140-
-Fr-Ally-warren t-the-rtrifehinei-to-be-as-above-represeirtetrh-ulso-egtrinst-utiy-reasonable•slefect s-af-materia_
workmanship, &c.

DANIEL GVIISEIR, Proprietor.
Geiser, Price & Co., Manufactures, •

W YNESI3ORO', FRANKLIN CO, PA,

-Pat. Pos Boring Machine.

PATENTED MARCH 24, 1868

STATEAN-D COUNTY RIGHTS FOR SALE,

A series of trials of this machine has convinee.: the inventor and nil persons who have witnessed its
operations that it is superior to any othei in use in the following particulars ; ,

LABoR SAVING QUALITIES—-
oF OI3 ER valoN—

L-IMPLICIFY OF CO? sTRUCTION.

This mncitire is constructed en as to be operated either by hand, borer, venter or steam poem' By
hand 25 to 30 pubts cnn be bored per day: by one-horse powtor fit in 100 to 150 p.•r day i by two•horse
power :00 per day. and by watt ror btenni power from 200 to XOO per day, It is also a Hell feeder.

Thu buuseriber is now prepared to dispose of State and County Rights for the above valuable in-
venOon.

JONATHAN NULL,
tOittcy, Iranian) County,

GROCEIIIES.
•

C. H. DIOZUL
TOULDrespectfully announce to hie hien&

and the public generally that bb b pteparati
to*apply all who need

COPTBS, 81/GAB, SYRUPS§
FllBll, TOBACCO. CIGARS,
,

8PIGB, TE A 0, MOO,
RAVI% BROOM, BINKraTe

TWINES,
Also a fdll assortment of

Cimfectionaries,
Notions'

Stationery, etc.
Country Produce

taken in exchange for gootle.
Thankful-forRun favors ho respeetfoPy irolicllo

a continuance of the same. •
Aug. 2,1867.

ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS !
.H. WALTER dr BIiV. -

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALER 4 lii
Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, 4e., 46,

E call attpotion to our assoilment of the-
ove, compriong tie new tko twit ep.

proved styles
Having the nib/onto , 19_17L,n1II_Z---._

long experience in the

--STONE CUTTING BUSINESS,
we-are able to 011 artier& at tho-shortest notice and
• nost-reaeonible-term&

Give us a call at our Xvd, near Antietam June.
tion, on the Wayuer•b awl Ilitgermown Turn-
pike, two miles !root the former place. Pub% Unice
aJurers, Way,' athoro'. Pa.

• i & can he
will receive prompt .itturition.

v'll 3—U.
ti. W. 6r. BRO.

hirsits hi laustlir neecei oyf etbluasif iumllssassoLti ms etottoce4Gunds,°roasts inpart, of all the latest styles of men's and
toy s

HATS AND 'CAPS,
Iran's, Women's, Misse's, Boy's and Children's

BOOTS, GAITERS, SHOES
And Slippeis of every description. I.4dies and
.lissce

14 V-12 013 0
Bonnet Frarnez, Trimmincs, Sundowns and lints,
Dress Trimmings, !loop Skirts, Bair Nets, Hair
Cons, Hosiery, (;loves, Parasols, Sun Unabeteliss,
Fans, dtc.

School, Blank-and—Miscellancous-Boolig,-Station—-
ery of all kinds; Notions and Fancy Goods.

MI of which will be sidd as cliieap as the cheapest.
Sept. 20— .1. R. WELSH

NEW FIRM

CIRRIAGB

DR. a A. STOUFFER, DENTIST.

!4 `=y.l,r, ►
PERMANENTLY LOCATE!) IN

GIiEENCASTLE, PA,
will perform with cgre awl attention all operationg
in Dentistry AT PRICES Al REASONABLE
AN ELSE ‘A HERE

attention paid to Extracting, Filling
nnil,rnserting •reeth.

Dental Boma in Nathaniel Martin's residence.
May

NEW MILLINERY STORE IN WAY
NESBORIP. •

TrffE subscribers beg leave to inform the citizens
I of Waynesboro', and vicinity that they have

just returned fiotn Philadelphia with a floe and
fashionable assortment of Alinitiery gp ,dq, and are
now prep gyred to accornmod lie the ladies in any
thing m their line of I tt-duess, and would therefore
solicit a public share of pntronage. We have con..
scantly on band stampe.s yokes, and hands for em-
broidering or braiding, stamped awns all sites and
paw Iris. Having+ pr••cured fizieue for stamping,
we are prepared to •lo stamping at any time and at
shortest Ladies, call and t xanone our stock.
Tcrsn. t heaver than, can be found elsewhere !

1111.:111Nli I)UNE ifit, ER. lioows an
Main Street over zirn'ites furniture roorrs.mr,. I.!. A. TIaTLE & NI. M. kl A M LIN.

Oct 911

HatandE'urEmporium
.I,si O. 36, Main St reer,

CHA.IiBERSBURG, PA.

Tilt TIE largest stock of Ladies Furs in the Cum•
4 berlato Valley, embracing Hodson Bay, Has.

slat' ant Mink Sable, French Mink, S‘b. elan and
American r.quirrel, Germ an and American Fitch,
water Mink,' Beaver, and in fact everything- in the
Fur line. a Ant cliNi store. 'urge st plendid
assortment, and EX I'IttiMBLY LOW Plitt:ES
as an inducement fon persons from a distance to

come and purclaa.e my goods, has till ' bled me to
build up the largest Fur trade in the great l'unab.
Valley Look around at tilt other places and then
Call and see for yourselvzs. _ _ _

4. L. DECHERT.

MILLINERY GOODS
TO TUE LADIES

Mcß eSi;cC dG. al,fElOsiutptiNTyDoEr nß ebr w E i‘R i i Ihiaus jeryugse
good a

Ladies are invited to call and examine her stock.
GOOD TEMPLAR REG-ALIAS supplied
or the material to make them furnished.

oct 23 if

• THOS. J. FILBERT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND AGENT FOR

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE.
June t9,'68.

THE subscribers would inform the. public_that
the% have, tn.:mei:lied' themselves togethei in the

Carriage making busineis, ant that the Imeiness
hereafter will be Continued at Jacob Adams' old
stand under the firm of ADA3ts 6t flAwittia. They
will have constantly tin hand BUG-
itil_ES_of_every description; new and_
second-handed Vehicles of all kinds.
0- ttepiiiiing done at short notice

They employ none but good mechanics and use
the best material. Persons wanting any thh.g in out
the wilt .lo well to give-us a call before putchat.ini

eisuwaere. J.41:013 A LJA
- GEORGE U. BA V 1 it Eli,

Church Street, neirly zcv:sift !he Al E Chunk
Jan 426- tf

CHEAP ``COONBY•"
1300 T AND SHOE STORE

THE subscriber has just returned from the city
and is now opening tor examination a large and

wt.!l selected stock of Bouts and bhove. Having
had a long time to become acquainted with the Boot
and hoe trade. no doubt if you favor him with •

call yeti will buy as he will sell cheap and warrant
the work. All rips mended free of charge. Give
"Cooney" a call. C. ICUr Es.
eept 25-tf

E'resl4. Arrival I
FOII,NEY & SONS

TTFIVE just-returned horn the Ci,), with a large
niisortinent of shoe Finding, Linings-and Mo.

town at very low Later .

Highest prices pai•i for Hides. and Skins taken in
.ind weighed at thr Geller of Euthes shoe store.

The highe.t market price will lie paid for 4011
eoida .of Rocs and Ulack. Oak Bark.

April-24,_-_LaG

WINGT4ING & REA.RICE•
Every day receiving

Fancy and Staple Dry_ Good s
NOTIONS, IIOSIE:IIY, GLOVES, HI:POW

SKIRTS, CO asETTsr etc.

ell of whi:h will he sold at the very lowest city pri4
ces.

Nn. 13 Pub. Square, liagerat4wn , Md.
May 15,1860

Barbering Barbering;

rHI subscriber informs the public that he- ion,
tinues the Barbering bu:-iness in the room next

Jour to M. iteitl's Grocery Store, and is at all tones
pepared to do hair cutting, shaving. sham palming,
etc. in the best style. The pationne of the pub-
ic to respectfully solicited

W. A. PRICE.
_Aug 23 1867.

JOSEPH DOupLAs,
ATT(IIcN.pY AT LAW.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
°Ace iu Walker's Building,

Waynesboro'. Penna.
Miy 8-ti.

JOHN A• HYSSONG,
ATTORNEY Ar LAW, .

HAVING been admitted to Practice Law at the
several Courts in Franklin County, all !isi.

nes.sentrusted to his care will be promptly attended
to—Post office address—Mercerbliwg. Pa.
jou, 1— /y

DR. JACOB FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD PURIM= :

N consequence of opposition in my business/1
I have reduced the price of my Medicinefrom One
Dolor to Sixty Cents; and $4,80 by the dozen.—
e% II orders promptly attended to by sending „to my
address, 123G, Elarvorth Street, Philadelphia.

f b 5- 3m

With the latest Improved Triple Geared Ho-rse Pow-er,
driven-either-by-Ge-ar-oi—Bel

DR. JOHN A. HATTON.
[Fran the Philadelphia Dental College!

M M

NITROM2 OXIDEGA:cused to RXTRACT TEETU

WITUOUT tIAIX. )r when patients desire he will
use the NA R tJOrlti SPRAY, of Fretz--
ing the I; ums.

Or Operative Dentistry done in a seien-
_tifie manner.

He will insert Artificial Teeth mounted on Gold,
Silver, Platina or Vulcanite,and w wanted to give

satisfaction. Office, No. I North Carlisle street,
nearly opposite the Adams lit use.

Greencastle • July 3 —tf

Pi.A YUNG PO I'ATOES.— We have now ou
hand end for sale, Goodrich, White Peach

Blow, Blue Mercer, end a small lot Early Rose Po-
tatoes. Those wanting good seed will pease give
use call. , /IEID &WA YJNAN C.

mar 26 •

1111011111111 MIS!
E& I, ELDEN have just received a splendid

~ stockofNew Goods, sonsistinter---
_Hats and Caps of the lateet etyles,

Boots and Shoea of ail kinds.
A. nice lot of Button Gaiters for Ladies' or.
Aliases.

A FINE itTOOK OF NOTIONS, -

Such asPaper C Alan awl Cuffa furLadies or Gen.
tlemen, Hosisry,Glovesof allkinds for Fall or Win-
ter Neckties o f that laciest sty lea; Suspenders,
cl caper. thin ever,.Pocker Books at any prior:from
10 cts. to $2.50. Note Paper and envelopes, steel
petle, Ink, Itatirs, strops, Penknives and picket cut.
lery, a fine assortment ; Ilandkeiehrefe, Shirts and
Drawers, Photo. A harms Came, finishes of alt
kinds pin fact everything pertaining to 404 No-
tions. - - _ _

iSTONEBREAKSE SMEDIOINES,
FRANTZ'S PEARL POLISHING POWDERS.
CONSTANT/IVESPERSIAN HEALING4'SOAP
'Atoka, Valiees,-Carpet-Bags,-Cauea,

Umbrellas, Baskets, Mats, Rugs, &o.
CLOCKS, WATCHES .AND JEWELRY, a
splendid assortment; sieve Buttons from 0 cents ,
per pair Lpward; q,,t4 Pens and Pencilif, Watch
thrards, Itcuks, Spe.etacles,
and everything pertaining to the Jewelry Business.

A large lot of empty Store Boxes for sale•ctieap.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repsire.d.

do well to give ui a cell, for we are determined to.
sell CIIICAP cash.

iontin•,tankful-pr-ptet-favoes-we—rvotthi-alik-tren,.
wince 14 the same. E. &. J. 1.;1-4DEN.

pup 18

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
MiONIDOIST

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Bled PuriGer,

It is the most perfect vegetable compound ofalters-
Alves, tonics, diuretics and diaphoretics. making it the
most effective, invigorating, renovating and blood
c.eantjbgmdiaLittaraLtathe worl

For thecure of SCROFULA or Nines
ETIL, CUTANEOUS DISEASES, Ear.
ISIPELAS, B OILS , PIMPLES RECI

_B _L 0 T_C tl OD the-FACE,-SORS----
EYES, SCALD BEAD. ?ETTER AP.
FECTIONS, OLD and S TOD 0 o R II
ULCERS, RHEUMATIC DISORDERS,
YELLOW JAUNDICE. SALT REEL'S!,
WHITE SWELLINGS, blmteonist,
Dtsz ASE S. GENERAL Dr.nturr,
PALPITATION ntld FLUTTERING at
the BEART, CONS USI PT lON,
ASTHMA, SYPIIILIS and SYPHILITIO

_Arzterlows,-Iwnrs %funTION of the
BLADDER pad KIDNEYS, PAINS in
the BACK, DROPSY, FEMALE COM-
PLAINTS. &C. Tothe brn'ien down
female it gives life and energy by
restoring the lost powers ofnature,
when health again succeeds the
feeble-form and pallid cheek of the
sufferer.

.Normag can be more surprising than its invigorat-
ing eff,Tts on the human system. Persons all weak-
ness anti lassitude, by using the PANACEA, at once
become robust and full of energy under its influence.

Ladies who have pale complexionsand are dark aboutthe eyes, blotches and pimp'es on the face, rough shin
or freckles, and are nut of spirits," should use a
bTatle or two of-lON-DON-BLOOD TA-N-A-CEALt
will cleanse your blood, remove the freckles and
blotches, and give you 'animation, sparkling eyes, finespirits and a beautiful complexion. Try it,Price 81.00 Per Mune.

The gennin, hare LONDON- BLOOD PANACEA,S. A. Fotrz, BALTIMORE.-DID.,blown in the bottle,
- , signature-on-the-wrappei.

S.. -A... F'OT_7 r1"0, ••

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For sale by druggists and storekeepers throughout

Fo'f sale by J. 13uargs AMBERSON, Drug-
gist, Way nes boro'. [nob, 20—ly

LONDON
BLOOD
PANACEA

COACH FACTORY.
-NEW FIRM

THE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
public that they have purchased of MessrF.

Bees & Grouse their Coach Factory in Weynes•
born', and purpose ennt;nuing the Itu.inpas in all
its branches. CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, Arc., &c
always on fi-and or made to order, of the best ma•
te-rilitraTwarrante I. REP.AIRING of all kinds
dine at short notice. Being practical workmen
they hope to receive a liberal share of public pa.'
tronnge. S. S. Ft OMPSON,

May 22. P. THOMPSON.


